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nm: n rt m KHMIIHII NUXATED IRONPRESIDENT BOWS HIS GREETING TO OMAHA --President Wilson, mapped s he en-

tered the automobile at the union station on his arrival from the east this morning. Mr,
John Lee Webster is shown at the right of the picture.

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Bftrice. Neb.. Oct. 5. (Snccial.l IBY WARM EUROPE

United States Senator Jame3
W. .Wads worth Delivers

Address at Kearney.

increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-
down people 20ft pti
cent in ten days in
many instances, 1 00
forfeit if it fails as per
full explanation in large
srtiele soon to appear in
this paper.

Ask your doctor or

Collins Billings, a member of company

a local hospital, where she had been
receiving treatment, aged 82 years.
She was the mother of Mrs. W. VV.

Scott of this city and, Mrs. Hattie
Kced of I.os Angeles, Cat.

Clarence R. Steffen and Miss Flor-
ence Line, both of the Diller neigh-
borhood, were married here yester-
day afternoon at the Presbyterian
manse.

A Chalmers touring car belonging
to F. C. Tuttle was destroyed by fire
yesterday morning when the engine
back-fire- d while it was being over-
hauled. The loss is placed at $1,500,
with $1,2(10 insurance.

mm
Hhrman A Mffi'nnell Drue Stores alwaff

C of this city and cnicf busier of
the Fifth regiment, Nebraska Nation-
al Guard, returned home last evening
from the border, having been dis-

charged for the reason that his sis-

ter! were dependent upon him.
Mrt. H. F. Cook, a pioneer of Beat-

rice, died last night at 11 o'clock at

carry it in stock-WASTE VERSUS TAXATION

HEAD BEE WANT ADS.Kearney, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.)
" 7 ...-J-ames W. Wadsworth, jr., United

States senator from New York, at
Kearney today said the democratic
party is persistently blind, insofar as
a vision of the future is concerned.

"It will not see, or it cannot see,
that when the European war is ended
our enormous war exports must cease
immediately," said he, "and there must
be substituted for them a renewal of
the imports of cheap .Ta kirtAD
turopean goods, which we were ex-

periencing during the ten months' w yT. w aw m w twaw a w m wat NSmoperation of the Underwood tariff law
prior to the outbreak of the war. They i ................
do not seem to realize that the peo-ole-

of EuroDe. when thev are re "It Rests Your Back!"leased f$om the bondage of the war,
must return by the millions to their
suspended industries and must in-

augurate a great struggle to The new BACK-RESTIN- G invention,
by strengthening the tired muscles, instantly.

lish their industrial structures, regain
their worldwide commerce and restore
their orosnentv .

"One of two things must happen,"
he continued. "Either our people must
voluntarily lower their standards of

"living to correspond with those of
Europe and Asia, or else give up the
struggle entirely by closing the fac
tories and opening public soup houses,

Saved by War.
"It is theenormous war order trade

that has saved us from the effects of

relieves and effectively,
prevents backache;'
induces you to stand
erect and breathe deep-jy- ;

creates perfect fashion-

-lines; brings solid
eomfort, with renewed
youthful vigor.

NEMO
Back-Restin- g Corsets
For Women of Every Size and Form

the Underwood tariff law. There is
no other explanatidn on earth for
these exports except the war and
when the war stops, Jhey must de Keep Up Populist

Farce of Ticket

printed under his direction and the
pure food amendment. r

The arguments were prepared by
those interested in the two amend-
ments on both sides and the expense

cline to the figures of iyi4, and then
go on declining under the normal
operation of a democratic tariff law,
provided, when that time comes, such
a law is still permitted to remain upon
the statute books.

"With this situation staring them

CLUBWOMEN HEAR.

FROM COMMITTEES

Mrs. F. H. Cole of Omaha Tells
How Scholarships .Were

Furnished,

Thrmifrn nttiflfirs paid fcy them- - Tne cost ' mail- -

AUlUUgU hng ut the hlet wa, $2,563.11,
and was 'mostly paid for by those pre-

senting the arguments, though no ar-

gument against the pure food amendin the face, known and recognized by--l
ment was furnished.every man endowed with ability to

' look ahead, to analyze and to cal

State House Deserted;
culate, the democratic administration
at Washington has not taken one
step to meet the situation - when it

WORK DONE AT SUNNYSIDE
All Make Trip to Omahacomes and to protect the people of

tne united Mates.
"Protection" is a word which the

Illustration shows the thin, soft tape-stra- (inside
of corset) before adjustment. When laced up, they
are on a tension which exerts a soothing, supporting
pressure on the small of the back.

FOR VERY SUM TO MEDIUM
rr 9'ener tfirlish figures. Wide unboned ride-""- J

sections protect hip bones. Light only aa
15 ounces. Sizes 19 to 26 ifJ.UU

350 or avera3Q slender figures; lightly boned and
very flexible; weight, 18 ounces. Sizes

20 to 30 . fWll

democratic party detests. They take

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 5. (Special.) The
state house is practically today as far
as the democratic state officers are
concerned, the exodus being in the

no interest, apparently, in protecting
our people, whether it be in their

direction of Omaha, where the presilives and property in foreign lands
or in their industries at home. Mr,

: Hastings, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special
Telegram.) 'Among the reports that
was given unusual attention at the
convention of the Nebraska Federa-

tions of Woman's clubs today was
that 6f Mrs. Fr H. Cole of Omaha,
chairman of the, general federation
scholarship committee. The depart-
ment was organized six ; years ago
and since that time siven teen have
been helped to gain a university edu

Underwood . himself declared, in de
fense of his bill, that its provisions
were not intended to give protection.
Mr. Bryan said he had no interest

.(From a Rlaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 5. (Special.) The

last sad remains of the people's inde-

pendent party met again yesterday at
the office of the secretary of state
and went through the farce of pulmo-torin- g

enough life into the corpse to
nominate a few democratic candidates
for office, and then crawled into its
hole.

Present were Frank Eager, chair-
man of the "party;" Gene Walrath,
who officates as secretary whenever a
little life is needed in order to help
out the democrats; Mr. Tibbies and
Dr. Cummins. The chairman and sec-

retary claimed to have been empow-
ered to act as proxy for two others,
and then the "party" proceeded to
nominate Keith Neville for governor,
Edgar Howard for lieutenant gover-
nor and Sophus F. Neble of Omaha
and W. M. Morning of Lincoln for
presidential electors, all democratic
nominees, thus continuing the farce
comedy of passing years.

According to Lieutenant Governor
Pearson, who was elected as a popu-
list two years ago and has since, affili-
ated with the people's independent
party, no convention was held this
year, and no committees selected. It
is also well known that none, if any,
of the counties of the state held coun-
ty conventions for the purpose of
sending delegates to a state conven-
tion, which is required where th'ere is

dent of the United Mates and the tirst
lady of the land are the attractions.

Many clerks dropped their duties
and hiked for the big city along with
the rest of the state house gang, while
the members of the supreme sourt, or
most of them, doffed their judicial
ermine a,nd joined the crowd.

Key to the Situation The Bee
Want Ads. .

in protecting an American dollar in
Mexico. Both, I assume, are honest

FOR FULL TO STOUT FIGURES
'

tAQ Combining the Back-Restin- g feature with
the Nemo "Invisible" Self. Reducingcation, vvhd otherwise could not af

straps: tor hill but not over-sto- ut ngures. nn '-- W
sizes 22 to 36 . TAKin&RL

in. their contentions and beliefs,
Country Wants Protection.

"But do the people of the United
States desire that their future shall
rest in the hands of a party which
openly adheres to doctrines of that
kind? The country wants a pro-
tective tariff, not onlv to nrovirie

MILLIONS OF WOMEN WILL BE HAPPIER AND

LIVE LONGER BECAUSE OF THIS INVENTIONTo Improve Expression
As Well As Complexionadequate revenues, which the Under-

wood Tariff law fails to provide, but IN GOOD STORES EVERYWHERE AW Hyghnh-Ftuhk- m sWm, N. Y.

Mo face Is reel! beautiful that laekl ex-

pression. Do you realise that eontinual vs.
of powders and creams tends to spoil pilsner
of skin and elasticity of expression? Why
not quit eosmeties, use something better,
which won't clog the pores or make the
skin dry, pasty or oily? Ordinary mereollaeda party state organization.

aiso to torm a Darner against the
avalanche of manufactured goods
which will overwhelm us if we neglect
to erect it."

Mr. Wadsworth devoted a portion
of his speech to democratic section-
alism and to the waste in appropria-
tions voted by the south, which does
not pay its proportion of taxes. He
said the only safety for the country
was in a return of republicans to
power.

fTitirjona nn Alltiwi

Counting proxies, there were just metis. It wonderfully Improves any com
half a dozen votes in the committee plexion, giving is me ana expression. 07

gradually, harmlessly psellnff off the thin
meetjng yesterday. veil of surfaca fklo. to viewH brinn

ford the course. Loans were made
to four students during the past year.
This" department has had $1,350.60

paid into its treasury.
"

...
Mrs. C. H. Dietrich's account of

Sunnyside, a home for those in need,
located at Hastings, was received
with breathless-attention- . Mrs. Diet-
rich' declared that the inspiration for
establishing Sunnyside was gained in
the work of the Hastings Woman's
Club. -

The original building was destroyed
by fire and a new one has just been
completed. In this comfortable build-

ing homes are provided for twenty
six quests: "Mrs. Dietrich said that
the average cost of meals for the
guests has been found to be $1.10 per
week, the cost of service is $2.66 per
week, per guest. '

The banquet at the
Clarke hotel (last night .'was one of
the most successful affairs of the con-

vention. It was planned for. state of-

ficer's, past presidents, chairmen of
committees and general federation of-

ficers. The function was arranged
by Mrs. W. N. Orris, chairman of
he industrial committee; Mrs. K. R.

J. Edholm, chairman of the health
committee. without
overlapping," was the central thought
of responses to toasts.

New officers will be elected tomor-
row.

pure, soft, potlenf complexion, delicately
beautiful and youthful. Every draggiet has
thla wax; It Tb icldom aore than an ounce
is needed. It la ipnad on nightly like cold
cream and washed off morning!. In a week
or two the transformation is comolet.

Wrinkles do not of course enhance the
expression. Neither do the pasty things many
use to eradicate them. A treatment, iree i .n
all objection ia made by dissolving an ounce
of powdered saxolite in a half pint of witch
hazel; use as a wash lotions This soon re-

moves even the most obstinate wrinkles.
r Advertisement.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

Auditorium Crowd
Cheers for Wilson

Before He Speaks
The president received an uproar of

cheering from the 10,000 people pack-
ing the Omaha Auditorium last night.
The applause was sharp and

He rose several times and
bowed, smiling broadly. Calls of
"Three cheers for our next president"
were cheered.

The band kept the applause going.
The majority of the crowd were men,
but many women were present. Sev-

eral thousand people packed the street
outside. For several minutes there
were such calls as "Who kept us out
of war? Wilson," "Who prevented the
strike? Wilson;" "Who saved the na-

tion? Wilson."
Governor Morehead of Nebraska in-

troduced the president.
a

Charge Made That Pool

, Is Very Versatile Man
(From a Staff Correi pondnt. )

. Branch Protesting
(From a Stall Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 5. (Special.) A pro-
test from citizens of Petersburg and
Albion covering a petition about six
feet in length was received by the
State Railway commission today ask-

ing that the commission do not per-
mit the Northwestern railway to dis-
continue" trains No. 301 and 308 over
the line of the Albion branch of that
road.

The train is an extra passenger put
on by the road Is a trial for the pur-
pose of ascertaining if . there was busi-
ness sufficient to maintain it.

The commission is of the opinion
--that as the road was put on volu-
ntarily by the road that it has no au-

thority to order its continuance,

Wadswortn Talks to "

Leather Cushioned Seats
Fcr President's Party

County Commissioner JohnaLynch
was the busiest mai, in the court
house along about the luncheon hour,
bossing the moving of leather uphol-
stered chairs to the reviewing stand
for the use of the presidential party
Douglas county's furniture, like the

If you want plenty of thick, beautiful,
fflMsy, silky hair, do by ml) means get rid
of dandruff, for it will starve your hair and
ruin ft if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to brush
or vgash It out. The only sure way to get
rid of dandruff is to dissolve It, then yon
destroy it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at

night when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it- In gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your hair
will look and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It is inexpensive and four ounces Is all you
will need, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never fails.

Advertisement. ,

Crowd at OsceolaBig' court house, boasts of being scratch-less- ,
and Commissioner Lynch was

right there to see that the task was
Lincoln, Oct. 5. (SpecU!.) Secreproperly performed.

Throngs viewed the parade from the
Oceola, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Wadsworth meeting in
Osceola last evening wa's one of the
largest attended and most successful
of any republican meetings held in this
city or county for a number of years.
Thpt-- watt a KnlpnHiH attentanr. n(

tary of State Charlie Pool must be
a very versatile gen tie man, if the
impression gained By some people is
the true one, it being claimed by them
that he prepared the argument both
for and against the prohibition amend-
ment submitted in tlie pamphlet

windows and balconies of the court
house. They 'Hooked down" on the
president from the roof, but lustily
cheered when the chief executive and
the first lady of the land stepped to

voters of ' both republican and demo-- f 'he stand

HERE'S A NEW WAY TO
RELIEVE ACHING FEET

Everyone who has to spend many hours
standing up on hard floor or walking long

crat parties and the address was lis-
tened to with marked interest from the
beginning to the end. Polk county
republicans are delighted tonight at
the reception which was given their
speaker and the opening of the cam-
paign un'der such pleasing circum-
stances. The speaker covered na-
tional issues entirely and made many
friends here for the Hughes ahd Fair-
banks ticket .

vy ti
distances suffers more or lese from hot, tired,A MAN'S foolish to dispute with his

wife, fr she's jury an' judge, an'
the verdickV shore t be in her favor. AS CLEAR AS CRYSTAL
Smoke a pipe of VELVET an'Man Found Dyi:nsr
waive a hearin'.

From Drug Overdose

aching, burning, sweaty feet. To all these
here ts a meisafte of cheer. They can get
rid of this trouble In a few mlnutea, and at
very slight expanse. Secure a package of

a from your druggist and when you
get home bathe your feet for a few minutes
In warm water In which two or three tab
lets of this preparation have beeen dissolved.
Th.i aches and pains will vanish like magic
and the feet will be cool; comfortable and
happy. added to your bath 1e a
delightful cleanser and disinfectant, remov-
ing impurities and banishing body odors.

is on sale at nearly all drug storm
for 26 cents. If your druggist hasn't It and
you want to test thla preparation, send us
10 cents to cover cost of packing and mall
Ing and we will forward a aample package
to your address prepaid. L. C. Landon Co.,
South Bend Ind.

Hold a bottle of Nuj'ol up to the
light. Its crystal transparency is
without a flaw. Every trace of
impurity, every vestige of color
or "bloom" has been removed
by varied and many times re-

peated processes of refining.

Nujol is water-whit- e, tasteless
and odorless. It neither looks.
tastes,nor smells like"medicine.
As a matter of fact it isn't medi-
cine at all, in the ordinary sense.
It is not a laxative or a purgative,

is not absorbed by the system,
hence doesn't form a habit. It
acts in effect as an internal lub-

ricant, softening the contents of
the intestines and so promoting
normal movements.

AH druggists carry Nujol which
is manufactured only by the
Standard Oil . Company (New
Jersey). Avoid substitutes.
Write today for booklet "The
Rational Treatment of
Constipation." ,

VELVET'S
smoothness

; helps make the

rough spots even.
And twev years'
natural ageing
makes VELVET

York, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) C. A. Walling, a barber, was
found in a dying condition in his room
at the Gardner hotel in Bradshaw,
Wednesday evening, sfrom what is

supposed to have been an overdose
of drugs. A doctor was summoned,
but could do nothing- - for him. He
was a stranger, but among his effects
was a diary saying if anything hap-

pened to Jiim to noti.'y relatives at
Dexter, Kan.

The body was taken in charge by
Coroner Hitchcock and brought to
York to await the arrival of rela-
tives. No inquest ,was thought neces

To Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz

smooth. '
STANDARD OIL COMPANY"

KNew Jersey) t
BsyoDo. New Jerseysary. t

(Boudoir Secrets)

Mo toilet table Is complete without
small package of d.latone, for with it hair
or fuit can bo quickly banished from the
akin. To remove hairs you merely mix into

paste enough of the powder and water
to eover the objectionable hairs. This should
be left on the skin about t minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed, when it
will be found free from hair or blemish Be

sure you get genuine dc la tone. .Adv.

K tint Liner Hunk.
London, Oct S. Lloyd's 'reports that the

Russian liner Toursal, of 4.27ft tons, (Toss
register, has been sunk. The Tourgal sailed
from New York September 17, (or Archangel.
The Toursal was formerly the British
Btna fleer Banta Brldda. It was built at
IjewcuUa In 1107, Maritime records do not

asflnel
feausssl

.'


